
 

 

Preparedness Plan For COVID-19 (Coronavirus) 
First United Methodist Church of Port St. Joe, FL 
 
Level 1—Watchful Preparation (When there is no evidence of the virus in the community) 
A. Encourage the congregation to not be afraid by letting them know that the church is working 

on a plan and that we will stay up to date on the situation.  If there is a crisis, the church will 
be there for its members and our community.  We will get through it together with the help 
of God by offering the healing ministry of Jesus to our community.   

B. Follow updates from the Center for Disease Control and your county department of health. 
Gather relevant phone numbers for emergency management. 

C. Remind sick people to stay home and those who are immune compromised to talk with their 
doctor.  

D. Remind people to wash their hands more than normal and offer hand sanitizer stations 
throughout the church.  Washing for at least 20 seconds is very effective.  Avoid touching 
your nose or mouth.  Clean/disinfect frequently touched areas.   

E. Alert the pastoral care team to make plans to help the church and community.  
F. Alert church community ministries like the preschool and Care Closet (thrift store) to be 

watchful and to begin preparation. 
G. Alert the prayer team to be praying for those affected around the world and pray for our local 

community.   
H. Create a team to monitor the threat level and determine what actions need to be taken in            

relation to this crisis.  This team should include the pastor, pastoral care team leader, and 
persons from the medical field.  Decisions should be made in conjunction with local authori-
ties. 

I. Alert finance team to make a contingency plan if giving is temporarily decreased due to  
market volatility. 

 
Level 2— Disease Prevention (For when COVID-19 is suspected to be in the area) 
A. Have the pastoral care team offer pastoral care through phone calls and cards, with mini-

mum personal contact. Tell all members of the pastoral care team over 70 that they should 
not make hospital or home visits until the threat is over (the virus seems to affect this popu-
lation more-See JAMAnetwork.com for data). 

B. Encourage members to have at least two weeks of food in case of a quarantine situation. 
C. Encourage people to avoid contact by not shaking hands or passing the peace. 
D. Offer “communion in one kind” by just offering the bread and not participating in intinction 

(dipping in the cup).  This practice has been deemed valid by church tradition. 
E. Remind people that they can participate either by attending church services “live” through 

the church web page or Facebook Live or from the service archive at their convenience.   
Communication can happen on-line as well, by leaving comments, needs requests, prayer         
requests, etc. that will be read, answered, and attended to by church staff.  

F. Have finance team delay as many expenses possible. 
 
 
Level 3— Emergency Management (COVID-19 sends the community into emergency mode 
with many people in quarantine)   
A. Follow the school schedule and/or the local health department to determine church                 

closure.  Assure the congregation that as much of church life will continue as possible.   
B. Livecast all services.  And offer other “live” offerings for Bible studies.  Small groups and 

church business meetings will be carried out on Zoom or other platform. 
C. Let people know if they have any needs to contact the church and we will do our best to work 

with local authorities to meet their needs. 



 

 

D. Monitor the church phone and keep a list of all infected people and call to monitor their  
progress. 

E. Prepare and mobilize teams trained in “standard precautions” to assist the local health            
department delivering food and medicine, as needed.  The pastoral care team should offer no       
personal contact but continue support in other ways.  Only the clergy team (with consulta-
tion with their physician taking into account their age and health status) should make emer-
gency hospital visits, being careful to follow the protocol of the hospital.    

F. Maintain a ministry of prayer for all affected. 
G. Have the finance team move into a very conservative mode, only spending money on neces-

sities as prioritized.   


